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GOVERNMENT OF NAGALAND
OFtr?tCE OF TTIB CHIEF SECRETARY
NAGALAND: KOHIMA

N

Illlted, Kohima, thc 10tl'June 2020

O.CSO/G AB.I/COM/S EN.I /?OX(l

ORTI[iR

Subject;
in
nunrber dated 4'h May 202A' and
hr partial modification nf tlris Office order of even
(A)
nfairs Onler No' 40-312020-DM I
oursuanse of Couernnient of India, Mi;i;y
of t ot[Jo*n period/Phased reopening of
dated 30,h May ?020 with respect to exiension
inro conside:iii"' the SOP dated
acrivities in areas outside the Contai*o*oi io,res, and takiil
slread of COVID-I9 in religious
4th June 2020, on preventive mEasuie, fo, containing
geailh it' family Welfare' Government of
placedplaces of worship issued Uy tt * tutinirtry of
to open for public in the
India; the religious placcslplaces of rvorship nre hereby allowert

"iii;;:

State

of Nagalanrt with

immediate effect, subject

to

adherence

to the ftllowing

conditions/p rovisions :

l.

Zones shnll rerrain
Religious places/places of rrorship for public in Cont*inmert
to open up'
chsJd. Only those outside Containment Zones will be allow*d
iI

7,: Generic Preventive m€a$ures
pregnant woman and
Perssn above 65 years of age, persons with co-morbidities,
at home. organizations managing
children below the age of l0 years are advised {.o stay

iJ

the religious institutions are to advise accordingly'

are'to be

public health measures that
Thr generic preventive measures include simple
These measures need to be observed by all
followed ,o odo*" the risk of CovID-l9.
(workersandvisitors)intheseplacesatalltimes.
These include:

distance of 6 feet in public places as far as
Individuals must maintain a minimum
feasible'
ll. Use of face covers/masks to be mandatory'
(for at least 40-60 seconds) even when
lll. pra*tiaefrequent hand washing with soap
(for at least 20
are not visibly dirty. Use of alcohol-based hand sanitizers
hands

seconds) can be made wherever feasible'
rv.

v,

This involves strict practice of
Respiratory etiquettes to be strictly followecl.
,ourring one's mouth and nose while coughing/sneezing with a
off used tissuEs properly.
tissuelhandkerchieflllexed elbow and disposing
illness at the earliest to state
Self-monitoring of health by all and reporting any
and

disfict helPline'
d
.l

J*ry*{J
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i-

vi.
vii.

Spitting should be strictly prohibited'
all'
Installation & use of Aarogya setu App shall be advised to

Atl religiour places shatl also ensurc:

i.

of worship at
The number of persons to be allowcd in any religious place/place
of that
any point of time should lot hc tuore tt un }*t6 of ttre eapacify
builditrg/place

ii,
iii.
iv.

v.

,

5:00 nm to 5:00 pm
The religious places shall bs kept erpcn for warship between
onlY.
and thermal
Entffince to fiave man{atory hald hygiene (sanitizer {ispenser)
screening provisions
All persons to be
Orrly asymptornatie persolls shnlt be allowed in the premises'
allowed entry orrly ifusing face coverlmasks"
displayed
Posterslstaldees n preventive meastlres about COVIp'lg to be
ffieasures for
prominently, Audio und Vi,l*, clips to spread flwareness on preventive
COVID-'l9 shoul<il be regularly played.

vi. Staggering of visitors to be dsne, if possible"
vii" Shoes I footwear to be preferably
should be kept

in separate slsti

they
taken sff inside own vehicle'-If needed
for each individual / family by the per$CIns

thernselves.

viii.

.

ix.

x.
xi.
xii.

duly
the premises
Proper erowcl management in the parking lots and outside
following social distancing nofrns shall he organized"
follow sscial
Any shopso stalls, cafeteria etc., outside and within the premises shall
distancing noffns at all times
the queue
specific markings may be made with sufficient distance to manage
and ensure social distancing iu the premises'
be organized'
Preferably separate entry and exits for visitors shatl
queuing up
physieal distaneing of aminimum of 6 feet at ail tlmes when

-

Maintain
for
feet with soap and water before entering the
xiii, PeoPle should wash their han d and

entry'

premises'

.
t
,rr-^r-r^----a^^^^:^r
made in such fl way that adequate social distaneing is
be
to
g&rrangeffiant
xiv. seatin
maintained,
the guidelines of CPWD, Government of India
xv. fo, *io-ronditioning/ventilation,
alia emphasizes that the temperature selting of'all
*fruff U. followed tr't i.t, inter
devicss should be in the range of ?4'30 degree centigrade,
of fush air should be
"rnai*ioning
"i,
humtdiiy should be in the range of 40' 70%, intake
[iutiu,
u, poruibl, and cross ventilation should be adequate.

**urr,

xvl.

iou"t ing of ,turorr/ itlols
i,, J*1"nn uresat
b**"vt"'e-'

xvii.

i

/

holy books ets. not to be allorved'

on conti nue to remai

n

Large

prohib i ted'

infecfion, as far as feasible recorded
may be played and choir or singing grouFs shoutd not be
devofional r,rrusiclsongs
allowed.

in vlew of potential threat of s1:read of

#

Jf

tM

't
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other'
xviii.Avoid physical contact while greeting sach
their own
and devotees should bring
u*ia"A
shouldL
prayer
mats
xix. Common
back with them'
prayer mat or piece of cloth which they may take
of holy water' etc' to
sprinkling
or
Prasad/distribution
like
xx. No physical offerings
be allowed inside the religious plaee"
iAnn-daun", etc. at religious places should follow
xxi. Cor*mu*ity kitchensllangars I

xxiii.

physicaldistartcingnoflnsrvhilepreparinganddistributingfood.
focus on
be maintained with particurar
Ef&ctive sanitation rvithi, tlre premises shall

xxiv.

Iavalories,handandfoot-waslrirrgstatiorrs/areas.
the
be maintained by the management of
Frequent cleaning nnd disinfection to

xxv.
xxvi.
xxvii.

'

Place.

religious
- - ,- rL^ premises'
in the
times
Ths floors should particularly be cleaned multiple
gloves left sver by visitors andlor
Proper disposal of face .or*r, / masks I
emPloYees should be ensured'
In case of a suspect or confirmed case in the premises:
frorn others'
a. Place the ill pBr$on in a room or area where they are isolated a doctor'
b. Provide a mask/face csver till such time he/she is examined by srcall the
c. Immediately infonn the nearesr medical facility (hospitallclinie)
State or District helPline.
health
d. A risk assessment will be undertaken by the designated public
further action be
authority (diskict ttx*T/treating physician) and accordingly
contacts and need for
initiated regarding manflgement of case, his/her
disinfection.
positive'
e. Disinfection of the premises to be taken up ifthe person is found

will

attract action as per

provisions
4, Any violation of the above mentioned conditions/
prace and individuarsldevotees

of the religious
regar provisions against the management
violating the same'

S. If rrusteelmanagement

ud;;

a matter
"f
allowed to do so'

public for worship as
decides to not to open the religious place to
are
precaution, for prevention of the spread of covlD*}9, they

sdlJ.
Chief

NO.CSO/GAB.I/COM/SEN-I1202

O

AIAM,IAS

SecretarY, Nagaland

Datttlr Kohirna, thc lOth of Juns 2020

tooL'tn,
2.
3.
4.
5.

kind inrormation'
commissione-r +. s.ecretaryl:,9","::Ti.1:Yi.Yfl:1for
Nagarand for kind information.
The Acs to cr,i;rrrinister,
Crri-1.1'liiister, Nagaland far kind intbrmation'
The Sr. pS
pS;; u'fin,iiri"*rs/Advisors for kind inturmation'
The $r.
Nagatand tur in{brmarion and neccssarv action.
Acs
The

;il;ri/

dHffii;;i;;;r'

_p1&^"&'
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g. fte Director

Ge$eral gf Police for infarmatisn and necusaiy aetlon.

7" TheJD, $IB for.infbrmation.

8. The Pr. Accountant General, Nagaland
9. AIl AHoDs/HoDs for,information.

for information.

StaffOfficer,3 Corp/IGAR (Ny DIC, CRPF/ Comdt. BSF for information.
ll.Ilrr
lRq, DRc, ARC Nagaland House, Delhi, Kolkara, Guwahati, shillong.
12. The station Director, AIR and Doordarshan, Kohima for information.
13. The Director, IFR for wide publicity,
l4 AII DCslCF/SPs for infurmation and, hr wide dissemirration to alt the faith based
organizations in their districts.
10. The

f.

&*k

(ABHIJIT srNHA,:IAS
Priuoipel $ecrctarr:y, ltrsrne
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